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‘SUMMARY
An investigationwas made to determinethe madnm quantityof
waterthat oouldbe injettedeitherinto or ah- of a singlecan-
type combustorwithoutreducingthe attainablecombustor-outlettem-
peraturebelowthe valuerequiredfor engineoperationand without
the appearanceof liquidwaterat the combustoroutlet. The inves-
tigateionswere conducted.at simulatedconditionsof military-rated
enginespeedof 7600 rpm, zero ram,and obta-ble altitudesof
1.5,~ to 45,000feet. Waterwas injectedfrom spraynozzlesat
each of four stations: (1)aheadof the ccmbuetor,simulating
injectionaheadof the compressorin the engine;(2)into the
upstreamend d the combuetor;(3) intothe cmbuetor halfwayalong
9 its length;and (4) intothe downstreamend of the ccmbustor.
The meximm totalliquid-airratioattainablewithoutreducing
* the attainablecombustor-outletemperaturebelowthe required value
for engineopezationwith water in@otion at eachaf the four sta-
tionsat an altitudeof 30,000feet was: 0.065at station1; 0.044at
station2; 0.097at”station3; and“O.129 at station4. With water
injectionat stations3 or 4, however,liquidwaterpassedthrough
the combustorwhen the totalliquid-airz%atioexceededa valueof
about0.07. The resultsindicatedthatwater injectionat or nw
station3 made possiblethe attatient ct the highesttotal liquid-
air ratios for the conditionsat which the requiredcombuetor-
outlet temperatureswere attainedand no liquidwaterappeared at
the mmbus;or outlet.
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motorhas a low ro?owlsive efficte~Y at—-
augmentingthe t%ru~tcd some triesof
reacticm motorfor take-offand powerspurts
w
duringflightare of
Interest. Variousmethods of augmenting the thrust of turbojet
engines are beinginvestigatedat the NACA Clevelandlaboratory.
Thrustaugmentationcan be obtainedby an increasein mass flow
throughthe engineor by an increasein temperaturethat results in
a higherjet velocityof the eXhaustgases.
T&C@ ii~8 of &WOdNatiOIi being 00nsidOrOdare:
1. Liquid injection aheadof the compressor. Evaporation of
the Mquidproduceslowertemperaturesthroughout the compression
cycle and increaset air densltlesfor the same en@ne rpm.
2. Liquid lnJectionwith air bleedoffaheadof the combustor.
Liquidis injectedaheadof the compressorand also injected
directlyintothe ccnnbustor.The liquidinjectedinto the combustor
willbe evaporatedIn the hot combustionproducts,thus requiring
higherfuel-flow ratesfor the engineIn orderto maintainnormal
combustor-outlet tempemtures. In additim, air is bledoffJust
ahead& the cambustorin proportionto the quantityof liquid
addedh the combustor.The bleedoffair is directedto an auxil-
iaryburnerand burnedwith the stoichiometrioquantityof fuel,
re+WMng in a high-temperature,high-velocity atillary Set.
3. Tail-pipeburning. Tail-pipeburningconsistsin providing
an auxiliaryburnerbetweenthe turbineoutlet and exhaust nozzle
of a turboJet engine. The additionalccmbusticmin the tailpipe
heatsthe turbinee-ust gasesto a temperaturefar above the max-
imumpossibleturbine-inletemperatures.The ticreasedtemperature
of the gasesat the exhaust-nozzleinletresu%tsin a substantially
increasedjet velocity.
The purposeof the investigationreportedhereinwas to deter-
mine the maximumquantityof waterthat can be injectedintoor
aheadof a singlecan-typecombustordesignedfor a turboJet engine
havinga militaryratingof 4000poundsthru@ at a rotor speedof
7600rpm and an n-stage axial-flowcompressorwithoutresultingin
hsuffioientener~ outputto drivethe engineand withoutliquid
waterpassingthzmughthe cmbustor.
fivestigationswere conductedat a simulated.enginespeedof
7600rpm, zeroram,and obtainablesimulatedaltitudesof 15,000to
45,000feet. The performancecd’this combustorwithoutliquid
injectionis reportedin referenoe1.
APPARATUSAND ~ION
One cm-type ccmbustorof a turbojetenginehavinga thrust
ratingof 4000poundsati an n-stage axial-flowcompressorwas ccn-
nectedto the labo~tory air supply. The air tempemture was con-
trolledby a suitablepreheater. Pressureand air flow in the ccm-
bustorwere manuallyregulatedby valveslocated upstream and
downstreamof the combustor.The efiaustgaseswere cooled by water
spraysbeforeenteringthe laboratoryaltitude-exhaustsystem. Fuel,
AN-F-32,Amendment-3,(JP-1),was introducedthrougha dual-control
spraynozzlefurnishedby the manufacturer.Temperatureof the
incomi
7
air was measuredby two thermocouplesin planeA-A. (See
fig. 1. Temperatureof burnerdischargegas was measuredby
35 thermocouplesin planeB-B, which is in the approximateposition
of the turbine. Threethermocoupleswere hstalled in planeC-C to
detezminewhethm ccmbuation(efterburning)was gmsent between
planesB-B and C-C.
The appam.tus is the same as that described in reference 1,
with the following exceptions:
1. Spraynozzlesin jetted water intothe ccmbus’torat four dif-
ferentstations(fig.1). Station1 was located62 inchesupstream
of the entrancedfluser on the mrnbustor; stations 2~ 3, a- 4 wem
on planes22, l+, and 4* inches,respectivey, upstreamof the com-
bustoroutlet. ~aterat station1 was in$ectedin the downstream
directionfrom a single,centrallylocated,80-gallon-per-hour,
holluw-ccnespraynozzle. At eachof stations2, 3, and 4, four mZ-
zles were circuraPerentiallyinstalled90° apartand so interconnected
that eithertwo opposingnozzlesor all four nozzlescouldbe used.
Threenozzlesizes, 30-, 40-, or ~-sal~~-per-ho~~ were used in
conjunctionwith the two- or four-nozzleinjectionsystemto obtain
the water-flowratesdesired. The waterflow was measuredby =li-
b?mtedrotameters.
2. The electricair preheaterused in refereme 1 was replaced
by a gasoltiepreheater.
3. The chrornel-alumelthermocouplejunctionsat planeB-B were
coveredwith Inconelweld metal (flg. 2) to ticreasethe ope=ble
life.
Invei3tlgationswere
limitingamountof water
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detemine the
stationsover *
a rangeof simulat~ altitudesfrm 15,000to 45,000feet at a simu-
latedenginespeedof 7600rpn and zeroram pressure. Combustor w
inlet-airrenditionsweremaintainedfor eachaltitudeand speed Wa
pointselectedat valuesdetemined from engineperformanceinvesti-
gationsmade In the Clevelandaltitudewind tunnel(referenoe2).
The requiredoperatingconditionsfrom referenoe2 are shownIn
figu?.%3. At eaohaltitudeinvestigated,waterwas addedat one
of the four inJeotionstationsuntilthe mmbustor-outlettempera-
turerequiredfor engineoperaticmwithoutwater inJeotianat that
pointooqlanot be maintain~,regardlessof fuel flow or ~til
combustionbeoameunstableand blow-outoccmrrdi. The samepo-
oedurewas follcruedfor the otherthreeinjeotlonstations. The
water-injeotbnlJmitwas determinedby eitherinsufficientoutlet
temperatureor no burningin the ombustor.
The alr flow,pressure,and temperatureat the combustorinlet
weremaintainedat the samevalues during the water-injectioninves-
tigationsas speoifiedfor burneroperationwithoutw@er addition,
whereasthe fuel-airratiowas inoreased to compensatefor the ooo1-
ing effectof the water injeotea.
.
RESULTSAND DISOU5SION
The gasolineinlet-airpreheaterused in theseinvestigations
oonsumeaa maximumof 4.5 peroentof the oxygenoriginallyavailable
in the alr supplybut had no apparenteffeoton the oombustoropera-
tion. Combusticmefficiencywas the sameusingthe electric?inlet-
air preheateras for the gasolineinlet-airpreheaterfor the same
inletConditionsof tempe!rattn’e,pressure,and velocity.
The maximm t@al liquid-airratiosand oorresponddngfuel-air
ratioswith water tiJectionat the variousstations and fuel-air
ratioswith no water h jeotionfor the oan-typeoombustoroperating
at simulatedconditionsof zeroram, 7600rpm,and variousaltitudes
are shownin figure4. The sOua ourvesrepresentthe water-
injectionlimits;stableoombustoroperationis thereforeobtaind
at altitudesand li@&air ratiosor fuel-airratiosto the left
of the mn?ves,whereasoption to the right& the ourvesresults
in lnmd%icientoombustor-outlettempe=tureor blow-out. The
dashedourveshowsthe fuel-airratiowithoutwater injecticm
requiredat eachaltitudeto give the requiredoombustor-outlet
temperature.Data at~shnubted altituaesbelow 15,000feet were
*
.unobtainabledue to limitationsin the laboratoryair-supplyamd
e-ust facilities.The water-injectiondatapresentedare uncor-
rected for changes in humidity.
A comparisonof the curvesof figure4 is presentedin figure5.
The followingtablepresentsthe maximumtotalliquid-airntios and
the correspondingfuel-alrratios (fromfigs.4 and 5) for water
injectionat each of the four statims at altitudesof 20,000,
30,000,and 40,000feet. Also shownh the tableare wlues of fuel-
air ntio for no water iujectionat each of the threealtitudes.
Water- Simulatedaltitude,ft
injection 20,000 30 l 000 40.000
station 1ILiquid-11’uel-/L@&
ati air air
ratio ratiomtio
1 0.063 0.026 0.065
2 .046 .025 .044
3 .10 .028 .097
4 ------------ .129
No water I -------1 .0191 -------
injectionl
.024 .043
.028 .066
.036 .094
.020-------
Xtzel-
air
ratio
0.025
.026
.026
l 031
.021
The highestvaluesof maximumtotalliquid-air?satioand the
altitudeat which it was obtainedfor water injectionat eachof
the four stationsin the altitude??an@investigatedare presented
ti the followingtable:
Water- Highestvalueof Altitudefor highest
injection ~~ total quia- valueof totalliquid-
station air ratioin range air ratio,ft
investl~ated
I 1
1 G. 066 29,500
2 .046 20,000 -- 35,000
3 l 110 22,500
4 , .129 30,000
The ccmqymativelylow valuesof maximumtotalliquid-airratio
for injectionat stations1 and 2 indicatethat the presenceof
wateror watervalorat the upstreamend of the combustorhas an
adverseeffectupon combustionwith imjectiondirectlyinto the
cmbustion zonebeingmore detrimentalthan inJectionupstream.
(Seefigs. 6 and 7.) The injectionof waterfurtherdownstream
in the combuetor(stations3 a- 4) allowsthe attaimmt of higher
liquid-airratioswithoutreducingthe obtainablecombustor-outlet
tempemturebeluwthe requiredvalue. With insectionin station4,
the maxbum totalllqui&air ratioincn’easedcontinuallywith
deoreasein altitudethroughoutthe rangeof altitudesinvestigated
(figs.4(a)- 5); the investigationwas not extendeabelow simu-
lateaaltitudesof 30,000feet for reasonsthatwillbe subsequently
disoussecl.At saneof the higherliquid-airratioswith injection
at stations3 and 4, the waterwas not all vaporizedbeforepassing
the @ane oomespondingto the turbineinletin the engine
(planeB-B),as is illustratedin figures8 amd 9.
Plotsof the temperaturedistributimat the combustoroutlet
(planeB-B) are shownin figures6 to 9 for representativealtitudes
withwater injectionateachof the fom stationsin quantities
oloseto the maximumobtainablewithoutreduuingthe oombustor-
outlettemperaturebelowthe requiredvalue. Also showninfi&
ures 6 to 9 are outlet-temperatureprofilesobtaineawith no water
inJeotion.It was difficmltto estimatethe avemge combusto-
outlettemperature duriag the oourse of the investigations; ccul-
sequently, the average outlet temperatures shown are only approx-
imatelyequalto the valussrequireafor nonaocelerati.ngengine
operationat the simulatedflightconditions.
With waterin$ectionatstations1 and 2 (figs.6 and 7,
respectively),therewers no indicationsof liquid-waterimpingement
on the thermocouplesat the oombustoroutlet. With inJeotionat
station3, however,the outlettemperatureprofiles(fig.8) indi-
oatewater impi~ementon the thezmooouplesat all but the highest
altitude(40,000ft) for whichthe outlet-teunperature-~ofiledata
are presented.The presenceof liquidwaterat the oombustorout-
let is indioatedin figures8 and 9 by the shadedareas. Msiae
theseshadedareastemperatureswere usua14 lessthan 5000F,
whereasthe tmpentures onlya smallfraotionof an $nchawaywere
well above1000OF. Temperaturesinsiaethe shadedregionsare
genemllyhigher thanthe correspondingsaturationtemperatures
beoausethe thermocoupleswere alternatelye~sed to dropsof
waterand to hot gases. For the conditionswhere the low therm-
ocoupleindioaticmswere encountered,liquiddropletswere also
visiblethroughthe dcmstream observation window. The high values
of total liquid-air rates with water injeotionat station3 indi-
oatedin figure5 are thereforeonly obtainablewith liquidwater
passingthroughthe ocmbustor.
With water inJeotionatstation4, the outlettemperature 8
profiles,infigure9(a) indioatepassageof liquidwaterat a si.mu-
latedaltitudeof 30,000feet. No investigationsweremade to deter-
mine the injectionlimitsat lowersimulatedaltituaesbeoausethe
quantities&’ liquiilpassingthzwgh the ccmbustorappearedlarge
u
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when observedWrough the observationwindow,althoughthe thermo-
couplesat the mmbustor outletIndicatedliquid-waterpassage
throughonlya small portionof the outletdud. The combustor-
outletthermocouplereadingsthereforedo not affordan adequate
indicationof the presenceof liquidwaterat the combustoroutlet.
The maximm totalliquld-airratiosattainablewithoutreducing
the averagecombustor-outletempemtmw belowthe requiredvalue
were thereforeconsiderablyin excessd those liquid-airratios
where liquidwaterappard at the ccunbustoroutletwhen thewater
was injectedat stations3 or 4. With inJectionatthese stations,
liquidwaterpassedthroughthe combustorwhen the totalliqui&air
ratioexceededa valueof about0.07. With water ti~ectionat
stations1 or 2, however,therewas no indicationof liquidwater
at the combustoroutlet. .
The resultsindicatethat the injectionofwaterat station3
gave the highesttotal liquid-airratiosfor the conditionsat
which the requiredcombustor-outletempemturesare attainedand
no liquidwaterappearsat the cambustoroutlet.
The water-injectionrates and the fuel-injeotion=tesare
presentedin figures10 and 11, respectively,for ope=tion of the
cambustorat variousaltitudeswith water injectionat each of the
four statiotiat the maximumrate attainablewithoutreductionc&
the combustor-outletemperaturebelowthe requiredvalue. The
fuel-flowratesnecessarywith no water injectionto give the
requiredcombustor-outletempemturesare shownin figure11.
SUMARY or RBuurs
The resultsobtainedin the investigationofa can-typeoom-
bustorat conditionssimulat~ zeroram, 7600rpn, variousaltitudes,
and with water injectionat each of the followingfour stationsare
smmarized: station1, 62 inchesupstreamof entmnce diffuseron
combustor;station2 (atupstreamend of liner)22 inchesupstream
of outletflangeof oombustor;station3 (approximatelyhalfwaydown
1
liner)M; inchesupstreamof outletflangeof cambustor;and sta-
tion 4 (nearoutletfmm liner)4~ inchesupstreamof outletflange
of combustor.
1. The maximumtotalliqui&afi ~tios attainablewithoutreduc-
tion of the attainablecombustor-outletemperaturesbelowthe values
requiredfor engineoperationwere:
0 HACARMNOO Eea’28
Water- Simulatedaltitude,ft
injeotion 20,000 I 30,000 I 40,000
station LiquId-Fllel-Liqti~-~el- Llquid-
air air air air air
ratio ratiomtio ratiomti.o
1 0.063 0.0260.065 0.0260.048
2 .046 .025 .044 .024 l043
3 l 10 .028 .097 .028 .066
4 -..-----.--- .I.29 .036 .094
No water ------- .019------- .020-------
Injecti.a
Fii6z
air
mt10
0.025
.026
.026
.031
l 021
2. Jlithwater injectionat stations1 or 2, no indicationsof
liquldwaterat the mmbustor outletwere present.
3. With water lnJeddonat stations3 or 4, liquidwaterpassed
throughthe mmbudorw hen the totalllqui&air mtio exoeededa
valueof about0,07 in the altitudemnge investlgate&
4. The resultsIndioatedthatwater injeotionat or near sta-
tion3 mde possiblethe attainmentof the highesttotalliqtid-air
ratiosfor the ooniitionsat whlohthe oombustor-outlettemperatures
were attained- no I..lquidwaterappearedat the oombustoroutlet.
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Figure i. - Diagram showing test rig and instrumentation positions used
in water-injection investigation of can-type combustor. (Dimensions
given in inches. )
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Figure 2. - Details of instrumentation used in water-injection investi-
gation of can-type combustor.
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3. - Operating conditions of can-type combustor for various alti-
tudes at rated engine speed of 7600 rpm and zero ram. [Data from
reference 2.)
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(a) WaterlnJectionat station1.
Figure 4. - Effect of altitude on total liquid-air ratio and on fuel-
air ratio with and without water injection in can-type combustor oper-
ating at simulated conditions of zero ram and 7600 rfxn.
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(b) Water injection at station 2.
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Figure 4. - Continued. Effect of altitude on total liquid-air ratio and
on fuel-air ratio with and without water injection in can-type combus-
tor operating at simulated conditions of zero ram and 7600 rpm.
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(c) Water Injectionat atatfon3.
Figure 4. - Continued. Effect of altitude on total liquid-air ratio
and on fuel-ai r ratio with and without water injection in can-type
combustor operating at simulated conditions of zero ram and 7600 rpm.
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(d) Water kjection at station4.
Figure 4. - Concluded. Effect of altitude on total liquid-air ratio
and on fuel-ai r ratio with and without water injection in can-type
combustor operating at simulated conditions of zero ram and 7600 rpm.
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gure 5. - Effect of altitude on maximum total liquid-air ratios with
water injection at various stations and corresponding fuel-ai r ratios
for can-type combustor operating at simulated conditions of zero ram
and 7600 rpm.
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.(a) Altltude, 42,500 feet; average temperature,
1485° F; without water Injection.
(c) Altitude, 30,000 feet; average temperatu-re,
1483° F; without water injection.
d l
lb] Altitude, 42,500 feet; average temperature,
1451° F; at water-injection limit: water
flow, 129 pounds per hour; liquid-to-air
ratio, 0.0446.
(d) Altitude, 30,000 feet; average tempera~ure,
1427° F; at water-injection Iimlt: water
flow, 299 pounds per hour; Ilquid-to-alr
ratio, 0.0678,
Figure 6. - Temperature-di stributlon pattern for limiting water-injection
operating conditions required to obtain same temperature rise with fuel
speed of 7600 rpm and zero ram.
conditions at station I and
alone at simulated engine
J [e) Altitude, 20,030 feet;.
1495° F; without water
1
average temperature, (f) Altitude, 20,000 feet; average temperature,
injection. i512° F; at water-injection iimit: water f
fiow, 420 pounds per hour; iiquld-to-alr
ratio, 0.0625.
-=5=
Figure 6. - Concluded. Temperature-distribution pattern for iimlting water-injection conditions at
station I and operating conditions required t* obtain same temperature rise with fuei alnne at sire- .
uiated engine speed of 7600 rpn and zero ram.
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a ,
I864
(al Altitude, 45,000
1429° F; without
feet;
water
average temperature,
injection.
(b] Altitude, 45,000 feet; average temperature,
1421° F; at water-injection limit: water
flow, 73 pounds per hour; Ilquld-to-air
ratio, 0.0379.
(c) “Altitude, 3CI,IM0 feet; average temperature,
1568° F; without water Inject Ion.
(d] Altltude, 30,(M0 feet; average temperature,
1473° F; at water-lnjectlon Ilmlt: water
flow, 221 pounds per hour; Ilquid+o-air
ratio, 0.0432.
imiting water-injection conditions at station 2 andFigure 7. - Temperature-distribution pattern for I -
operating condition required to obtain same temperature rise with fuel alone at simulated engine
speed of 7600 rpn and zero rem.
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(e] Altltude, 20,000 feet; average temperature, [f) Altitude, 20, CU30 feet; average temperature,
1494° F; without water injection. 1489° F; at water-injection Ilmlt: water i
flow, 335 pounds per hour; liquid-to-air
ratio, 0.045.
Figure 7. - Concluded. Temperature-distribution pattern for limiting water-injection conditions at
station 2 and
uiated engine
operating conditions required to obtain came temperature rise with fuei alone at sim-
speed of 7600 rpm and zero ram.
.
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la) Altitude, 40,000 feet; average temperature, (b) Altitude, 40,0CCI feet; average temperature,
1528° F; without water injection. 1383° F; at water-injection limit: water
flow, 317 pounds per hour; liquid-to-air
ratio, 0.07.
(c) Altitude, 35,000 feet;
1479° F; without water
average temperature,
injection.
ldJ Altitude, 35,OOO feet; average temperature,
1430° F; at water-injection iimit: water
flow, 54.8 pounds per-hour; iiquid-to-air
ratio, 0.084.
Figure 8. - Temperature-distribution pattern at station 3 for iimiting water-injection conditions
and operating conditions required to obtain same temperature rise with fuei alone at simui ated t.!
engine speed of 7600 rpn. (Pattern for [i] and {j) were unobtainable without water injection. )
k(e) Altitude, 27,500 feet;1~6° F; without water average temperature,
(f) Altitude, 27,500 feet; avera9e t~peraturet
injection. 1416° F; at water-injection limit: water
flow, 898 pounds per hour; liquid-to-air
ratio, 0.099.
z
[g) Altitude, 22,500
1432° F; without
feet; average temperature, (h)
water injection.
Figure 8. - Continued. Temperature-distribution pattern
conditions and operating conditions required to obtain
simulated engine speed of 7600 rpm. [Patterns for (i)
injection.1
. *
Altitude, 22,500 feet; average temperature, ~
1325° F; at water-injection limit: water P
flow, 1205 pounds per hour; Iiquld-tc-air z
ratio, 0.1006.
at station 3 for limiting Wter-injection
sane temperature rise with fuel alone at
and (j) were unobtainable without water
u
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ii) Altitude, 15,000 feet; average temperature, (j]” Altitude, 15,000 feet; average temperature,
1535° F; at water-injection limit: water 1432° F; at water-injection limit: water
flow, 1005 pounds per hour; liquid-to-air flow, 1088 pounds per hour; Iiqu\d-t&air
ratio, 0.0742. ratio. 0.0783.
Figure 8. - Concluded. Temperature-distribution pattern
conditions and operating conditions required to obtain
simulated engine speed of 7600 rpm. (Patterns for (i)
injection. ]
at station 3 for Ilmltlng water-injection
sane temperature rise with fuel alone at
and [j) were unobtainable without water
M
u
.1(al Altitude, 35,000 feet;1479° F; without water
I
average temperature, (b) Altitude, 35,000 feet; average temperature,
injection. 1479° F; at water-injection limit: Mater
fiow, 827 pounds per hour; iiqtiid-t-air
ratio. O. 1195.
‘~
Figure 9. - Temperature-distribution pattern for limiting water-in jection conditions at stat on 4 and
operating conditions required to obtain same temperature rise with fuel alone at simulated engine
speed of 7600 rpm and zero rem.
1
I
l . * *
I
(cl ‘Altltude, 30,000 feet; average temperature,
1525° F; without water injection.
i?
(d) Altitude, 30,000 feet; average temperature,
1532° F; at water-injection limit: water
flow, 1200 pounds per hour; liquid-to-air
ratio, 0.1346. [
Figure 9. - Concluded. Temperature-dlstri butlon pattern for Iimltlng water-injection conditions at
station 4 and operating conditions required to obtain same temperature rise with fuel alone at sim-
ulated engine speed of 7600 rpn and zero ram.
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. Figure II. - Effect of altitude on fuel-injection rates with no water
injection and with maximum water injection at various stations for
can-type combustor operating at simulated conditions of zero ram and
7600 rpm.
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